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TWO INJURES 
Il ICGIDENT

4 Any person building a new, or remodeling an old 
house should examine our mantels.

We have a very attractive display at reasonable prices.

In addition we can fit you out with 
Tiles, Andirons, fire Sets, Fenders, Screens, etc.

4: Toronto, Oct 1—The weath- 4 
4 er today has been fine thro- 4 
4 ughout the dominion. The 4 
4 temperature has been unsea- 4 
4 sonably warm In Manitoba 4 
4 and southern Saskatchewan, 4 
4 and more moderate in the oth- 4 
4 "er provinces. 4

4 Washington, Oct. 1—Fore- 4 
4 cast: Northern New England 4 
4 —Generally lair Friday and 4 
4 Saturday. ♦
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Ernest Pitt Victim When 
Scow Turned 

Turtle.
44
4Temperatures.4

Min. Max. 4 
.44 68 4

4
4 Victoria .. 
4 Winnipeg . 
4 Toronto ... 
4 Ottawa ... 
4 Montreal .. 
4 Quebec ... 
4 St. John .. 
4 Halifax ...

t3 XI WERE LOADING STONE66

ÎI INTO WEST SIDE CRIBS38
48 60 * I
38 68 4
36 64 -4
30 so * Took Stone From One Side 

► ♦♦♦♦♦I And Scow Upset—Were 

Badly Braised — Leaves 
Wife and Child.

****************«*?.

Erounti tte dit? Men’s Slater Military BootsErnest Pitt wee drowned and two 
of his fellow workmen were Injured 
at Sand Point yesterday afternoonWith Hard Pine

The steamer Nero arrived in port 
yesterday with a cargo of hard pine when a scow, from which they were 
from Mobile and was moored at No.
4 berth at Sand Point where she will 
discharge.

i
Owing to the great demand for SLA TER 
MILITARY BOOTS we have just receiv
ed another big order and are selling them for

unloading stone for ballast for the 
cribs of the new wharves, turned

\ i
turtle. The scow was alongside aRothesay School Meeting. .

A meeting of ratepayers will be neld crib, that had been placed In position 
at Rothesay this evening at 7 o’clock dur|ng the mornlng, and men were 
to consider plans for new school house « 
which It is proposed to build. *

GORDON NUTTALL,

Of the Cable Signal Service Corps.
« on the scow transferring the blocks the 8t Jahn boys who have

of stone to the crib work. It was gone to the front, are two sons of 
partly John Nuttall. vis. Jack and Gordon.

$6.00t
X JACK NUTTALL,

Of the 12th Battalion 3rd Infantry 
Brigade.

Trades Council.i thought that the scow was
filled with water and when the «tone Gordon Is the younger brother, and 

lm- Is now connected with the Cable Sig
naling Corps; while Jack Is with the 
12th battalion of the 3rd Infantry 
Brigade. Both boys have worn the 
uniform before they enlisted for for- 

Pitt and hie two companions were eign service—Gordon was a bugler 
with the 62nd Regiment In St. John,

mL1, 4 4 ... . ____.. „„„, ___ A , while Jack was a bandsman with the
Whilst atemptlng to cross the car ,y bru,#ed by the Pitt was tak- R € R at Halifax. Their father,

«nés in Stanley street, close to the from the water and rushed to the who Is overseer at the Cornwall Mill,

SrÇffiîS hr- ,pt, .aisj:keeps a small store at the foot «T quite serlou.ly Injured about th. limb. (0J. Ms tw„ W8 t0 be among tbe flrBt 
Jeffrey a Hill, was caught by the fend- land body. In the atruggle he became t0 oBer t0 gght for the Empire. 
resUngfoera™rhort time lu the a.nt-Uu.d with water and the Immediate Gorton some years

tary market close at hand Mrs. Short can.. of hi. death wa. «Id to be “membTred
was able to walk to home. It is drowning. that he journeyed all the way to Mont-
not thought that her injuries are ser- H|> two fellow workmen were also real w<here he competed ini the race 
ious 1 considerably injured from coming In for boys in the International meet.

Th«lr In- He and a little fellow named Logan contact wi * tied for the honors, and it was de-
Scott Guptill of Grand Manan, M. juries were said to be painful but tney cided to ekat« off- The race between 

L. A. lor Charlotte county was in the wm on|y be laid up for a short time, the two yoiingsters was well worth 
city yesterday. Speaking of the fish- injUr|es received by the men were witnessing, and Gordon managed to 
tries of the Island Mr. Guptill said h win out by a slight margin, and
the Grand Manan fishermen had had mostly about tne umoa. brought home tbe much coveted medal
a rather quiet season, but that the The men were in the employ of J. together with the honor of being the 
fishermen of Deer Island, Campobello g Gregory andjfefaad been engaged In best boy skater in Canada and the 
and along the coast of Charlotte conn-1 unloadlna the Jfcne used for ballast United States, 
tv had been making big catches for unioaomg

time past. At present there is from the scows
little doing in the herring fishery of The work of unloading the scows was _ _____ _ _ _ -

- '•mrrrs-.ss WILL HAND KEYS OVER
NOVEMBER FIFTEENTH

The regular meeting of the Trades 
and Labor Council was held last even
ing. Most of the time of the meeting I was removed from one aide It 
was taken up with reports of dele- medlately turned over, dumping the 
gates to the recent convention of the |nd,r the „ weM the
Trades Congress, reviewing the work 
of that body.

1
1

81 King Streetmedals for atihlettcs, has gained fame 
as a musician. He is a good cornet 
player, but he Is a master with the 
traps, and early this summer was a 
member of the Imperial Theatre 
orchestra. Becoming tired of the 
steady work In the Imperial he accept
ed a position with Gordon's Minstrels, 
and was performing in the States 
when the war broke out. Hearing the 
call for volunteers from Canada, he 
resigned his position with tbe min- 
Istrels and journeyed to Valcartier 
where he enllstSd an<f Was at once ac
cepted;

It was not until the last moment 
that the parents knew that Gordon 
had enlisted, and they had no idea 
that their elder son Jack, had enlisted 
until they learned from Gordon when 
he arrived at Valcartier that Jack 
was there and bad passed the exami
nation.

While Mr. and Mrs. Nuttall took the 
matter rather hard they are greatly 
proud of their sons, and express the 
wish that they will go through the 
campaign successfully, and like the 
many friends of the jjrave young men 
they feel sure they wilt do their duty.

Slater Shoe Shopmen Into the water.
♦

R. P. SWEETMAN. ManagerStruck by Car. carried under the water and were bad-

The Housewife’s “Silent Friend”
. The housewives are quick to appreciate the reliability, couve- 
• nience, and all-round perfects service given by the

♦
Fish Industry

:You will be surprised to find how much easier cooking la, with 
* a range that does not need so much looking after, and that is equip* 

ped with every modern labor-saving conveniences.
You have to see thle stove to appreciate Its fine pointe.
Come in and let us explain it |o you.

THE STOVE STORE OF QUALITY..
Jack Nuttall, while not winning anyonto the new cribs.

THE RANGE WE GUARANTEE

Emeftfron x MWcutk StA,Grand Manan.

i down was about half unloaded whenThe steamer Calvin Austin arrived d0 .. . . _
In port yesterday afternoon from Boa- It suddenly listed and rolled over esr- 
ton via Maine ports with a fair num- rying the men with It. Many other 
ber of passengers and freight. The WOrkera were near and they Immedl-
^eB^teIme°WG0ove?norhDtngi°eUyBh»sl*t,ly drew th* •truM,,B* m,n ,rom Delegation from Board of Trade Much Satisfied With
be!n\eak™nroff th"route and placed the water and rendered Rent aid. Modi- 
on the Boston, Portland route. The I cal aid was summoned add Pitt» who 
steamer Ransom B. Fuller which has 1 appeared to be in a serious condition 
been on the Portland run has been VJal ordered removed to the General 
sent to Bath and hauled out.

Eastern Line
'i

11 The Sale of Men’s Suits Will Be Continued Today '

Progress on the New West Side Wharves. :

I
Manning W. Doherty told the dele

gation that on November 16th the 
sheds on the wharf would be ready 
for business and . on that date hls 
company would be prepared to hand 
the keys over. The big shed will be 
600 feet long by 80 feet wide and will 
be able to handle the business that 
may come to It. The new construc
tion will give accommodation for two 
more steamers and when fifty feet 
more of wharf has been built there 
will be accommodation for four 400 
foot boats.

A delegation from the Boafd of 
, Trade composed of Percy w. Thom- 

, I Public Hcapital. He did net regain son> H c Schofleidi R. B. Armstrong.
The Crone coneclouaneea and died early teat even- jlmeg H Doody, C. S. Phllps, and

One of the local provision dealers |ng. Howard P. Robinson visited the new
stated yesterday that it was estimât- He ree|ded |n the Poktok road, just wharves at Sand Point yesterday af- 
ed the potato crop of the pro- Ince . a ternoon and were shown over the
this year would exceed 10,000,000 above the miM of Stetson cutler & workB by Manning W. Doherty, man- 
bushels, and that the prospects were Co. He wa» married and le survived gger 0f the Maritime Dredging and 
that prices would be such as to yield by hie wife and one small child. Construction Coi Ltd. All members 
substantial profits to the farmers. The ,t ,e nicely that an inquest will be of the commttfee expressed themsel- 
farmers of the province have fine ves as being well pleased with the
crops of all kinds this year. Wheat he,a‘ , m -_______ _ progress made and felt that the shed
and oats have turned out well and the and wharf would be completed in time
crops are larger than for many years I [jJP flICCIPIII TV III for the winter business,
past For most farm products fair IfIJIlTIuUL
prices are the rule, except in the LUUV Wil • lie ^

I steins TEICHEB g|[{[
Tim hie

In the Clothing Department

Millinery for the Week-End
Untrimmed Hats and Trimmings, Hats Ready- 

to-Wear, Also Hals for the Kiddies

THE LUMBER UNTRIMMED HATS—-Felt, velour antid plush hats In the very newest sailor, 
turban and tricorn shapes. The colors include reds, purples, greens, blues, 
tans, browns, canary, tango; also Plush Hats In Black. You will be cer
tain to find the hat to please among this collection which comprises all 
of the most fashionable form far the new season.

TRIMMED ACCESSORIES In banding and bandeaux, fancy metal bands and 
ornaments, metal flowers, jets, hackel bands, hackel wings and mounts In 
all the latest shapes. Flowers—a large assortment of all varieties. Ostrich 
feathers In bull dog tips and fancy mounts. Ospreys and numidies.

incurables, 
commissioners of

Home for 
A meeting of the

the Home for Incurables was held, nf th_yesterday afternoon with Dr. Thomas ™®|ju}>J*® JjJjS1‘ ° h-

ported that the work of Installing the I teachers are now looking to the west . . . . ,
electric wiring for the new lighting for employment as there was a few e(| en guspiClOU OÎ Steal- 
system had been completed. The agi0,1, . . . , - «
commissioners of the home have re- "About the usual number of pupils) |ng feather boa from F. 
cently been put to considerable ex- are attending the provincial Normal ”

and donations would be thank- School this term. There is not as A. Dvkeiliail S Store, 
fully received many students attending the Univers- v

- 1 lty of New Brunswick as was expect
ed, but this condition is said to pro- __ . , ,

, vail in practically all the colleges In Miss Willie Finley, a former employe 
the country, and is what we might of F. A. Dykeman's dry goods estab-

I expect during the war." llshment on Charlotte street Is at pre-
This evening Mr. Carter will at- sent lodged in the county Jell charged

. tend a meeting In Rothesay where tile with stealing a feather boa from the
people propose to discuss the question store on last Tuesday. It has been
of making arrangements for increas- over a month since the young woman

The Secretary of the Board of ing the accommodation of the public was in the employe of the firm but on
Trade was called upon yesterday to schools there. Tuesday last she was seen In the store
inspect a very interesting educational ■■ ■■ ■■ ... - after she had left the boa was
device or toy, which has been patent- Election of Officers. missed. The matter was reported to
ed In Canada, the United States and the notice headquarters and the case
Germany by Stephen C. Matthews, a There was a large attendance at the wa8 gtven to Detective Klllen who ar- 
St John man. It is a world atlas In I ™eftT°g of# Joh^ Coïn?iI No- ‘ • resfced the woman yesterday on suspl- 
the form of a globe, which Is cut Into I Knights of Columbus, held In their she wa8 taken before the magts-
segmenU, each segment representing on Cot>ur<: 8t.™et laat, ®veftlnk- and remanded to Jail. This Is the
» continent and the countries on each Offlc®rB B^0nd voung woman arrested on the
continent being eub-dlvlded, ao that Ornnd KnlgK W ^ Mtiloney Dejk * theft by the detective in
the child by adjusting each sub-dlvls- °™,1»1 Knigfct. M T. Coholan.
Ion or block to its proper place get. e Chancellor!. A-Conta,; Treasurer, ‘wo days.
complete Idea of the contour and po- j FU^àtrick^ R^ôrder F x!
•Itlon of every country In the world. P- {• U n

A company, known as "The Globe W"den, OT Cunningham.
Educator Syndicate Company, has n ' OlWe Out Jdi
been formed to carry on the manu- G™**. T- C- O11’*;- ^t*ld« Otmrt 
facture and sale of thl. useful device. I t niIt was at first Intended to begin the Consignor W*™'
manufacture In Germany, bat the ad- ' *“ Mon,lgnor r"
vent of the war has changed the Chapman, v o. 
company’s plans, and they are now . „
considering the quesUon of manutnc- * erne moose
luring It in St. John. An Industry of A couple of daye ago Hanford 

kind established In St. John Bvnna of LornevUle became the proud 
possessor of a large mooee weighing 
about 600 pounds. He was hunting 
In the woods st Black River where 
the moose was called and he manag
ed to shoot It. The carcass was 
brought to the city yesterday after
noon In a motor boat and landed ad 
the South Market wharf where It wm 
loaded on an express wagon and sent 
to the market.

)

4%

A lumber man who was In the city 
yesterday said that the operators on 
tht North Shore would probably not 
cut as much lumber this winter as 
usual, owing to the uncertainty as to 
demands of the English market. Some 
of the big lumber companies on the 
North Shore have started sending 
men into the woods. It was likely, 
however, that if the cut of timber for 
making deals Is restricted there may 
be a considerable cut for special pur 
poses, as the supply of timber from 
the Baltic has ben cut off. More at
tention will, it is believed, be given 
to the cutting of pulp wood. A new 
pulp mill at Bathurst is being rapidly 
rushed to completion, and is expect
ed- to be in operation before next year.

There le a good demand for pulp, 
and It Is expected that this will in
crease.

TRIMMED HATS—The usual fine showing is in readiness for week-end 
shoppers. There are some exquisite creations in tailored and dress mod
el» awaiting Inspection and you’ll enjoy looking them over. Prices from 
$3.00 to $30.00.

CHILDREN’S HATS—Hats for the kiddles In all^the cutest of the new un
trimmed shapes, In attractive shades; also the trimmings to match them.

Then there Is a nice showing of TRIMMED HATS In French pattern and tail
ored effects.

H

pense,

lirai ira
TO BE SUITED HERE

MILLINERY SALON—SECOND FLOOR.•)

Ladies’ New Umbrellas
A Very Pleasing Exhibit, Offering a fine Range of Handles, 
in the Most Attractive of the Season’s Novelties

This is a very interesting showing of the new umbrellas, and prépara1 
tion for the wet days to come may be made with great satisfaction from such 
very large and complete assortments as we offer now.

8L John Business College.
. Evening classes will be conducted 
tonight and every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday evenings till the 1st of 
April. Hours 7.30 to 9.30. Many com
petent bookkeepers and stenograph
ers have qualified themselves by at
tending these classes.

I 1LADIES’ UMBRELLAS—Natural wood handles, plain and with neat sterling mountings ; sterling 
Bllver and gold handles; sterling silver and ivory handles; fancy wood handles in fancy horn and 

Steel rods with reliable guaranteed frames, coverings of good silk mixture and all-silk. Price»,

Attractive Cloth».
At attractive prices In every weave 

F. A. 
ey are

“Trey O’ Hearte” Story Imperial Today 
The Louie Joseph Vance romance, 

“The Trey O' Hearts," which Is ap
pearing weekly In a local newspaper 
and Is being shown on tile curtain of 
Imperial Theatre, is to be the special 
feature at the Keith house again to
day and Saturday. Those who ddd not 
see the introductory chapters last 
week will be able to understand the

.___. ...... - story In its entirety if they do not
Humphrey • Solids. miss this present installment. It Is

These solid leather shoe» are made the banner serial photoplay and Its 
to give satisfaction. School boy» who fifteen weeks of continuation are go- 
wear these shoes know that they are ing to be a great treat. Those who 
honestly made by 8t. John workmen, did enjoy the first chapters last week 
See them at McRobhie Shoe Stole, are tingling With curiosity as to the 
King street. fate of handsome Alan Law after fall-

i ..ing into the hands of the vtllainess, 
park HOTEL, KING SQUARE. Judith Trine.

that la new and In vogue at 
Dykeman & Co.'s store. Th 
showing a beautiful range of cloths 
suitable for fall and winter wear at 
from 45 cents to 11.30 a yard. More 
attractive and better weaves from 
$1.30 to $4.60. Curl cloth priced from 
$2.76 a yard to $4.26. Chinchilla cloth 
from $2.10 to.$2.65.

celluloid.
«ch «1.10, «1.25, «1.60, «1.60. «1.76. «1.66, «2.10, «2.50, «2.76, «3.00, «3.60 up to «20.00.

LADIES’ SUIT CASE U MIR ELLAS—Theee Umbrella, are very convenient and Just the thing 
for travelling, ni they are easily put together and may be carried in eatchel or small parcel. Covertngn 
of good quality silk mlxturea. Prices, each «1.85, «2.10, «2.60, «3.00, «3.86, «4.76.

ILADIES’ UMBRELLAS FOR MOURNING—A nice «election of handles, in bluck fancy wood tad 
black ebony, coverings of good Quality ntik mixture. Prices, «oh, *1.60, *2.00, «2.60, «3.10, «3.60.

KIDDIES’ UMBRELLAS—Made good and strong, and very suitable for school use; lT-taeh ana 
21-inch steel frames. Prices each 55c- 80c., «1.00, *1.40.

:
♦ IIthis

would be a valuable Industrial asset 
to the community. 9

Limited ) 1R. L. Borden Club Annuel Meeting. 
The annual meeting of tbe R. L. 

Borden Chib will be held Friday even
ing at 8 o’clock In Boom No. 11, 
Rltoble Building, Princess St. Busl- 

ü Election of officer», etc. -■ 
H. c. MOTT. Secy.

Manchester Robertson A Uiton,
:
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